## DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS
### WEEKLY CONFERENCE SCHEDULE
#### April 4 – April 8, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Monday</strong></th>
<th><strong>April 4</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00 – 12:00 | Nephrology Conference  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/98748401670?pwd=eDAvMDNvTXBnOWV2b296WDVNcHF1dz09) |
| 12:00 – 1:00 | Genetics & Genomic Medicine Case Conference  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/98531729829?pwd=ZUNjelArWVYrW1BFp1WU01KzdBzd09&from=addon) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Tuesday</strong></th>
<th><strong>April 5</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12:00 – 12:45 | Pediatric Tuesday Case Conference  
*Hayley Friedman, MD and Megan Daugherty, MD*  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/98404636540) |
| 12:00 – 1:00 | Pediatric Clinical Translational Investigators  
No Conference |
| 3:00 – 4:30 | Fellows Forum – *First Year Fellows*  
QI/PDSA  
3rd Floor Auditorium |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Wednesday</strong></th>
<th><strong>April 6</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:30 – 9:00 | Cardiology/CT Surgery Case Conference  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/91834381885?pwd=MklJVGUvM0hEWmtwa3k1NGQrl25BZz09) |
| 12:00 – 1:00 | Pediatric Infectious Diseases Case Conference  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/94704745340) |
| 1:00 – 2:00 | Newborn Medicine Division Conference  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/98307176731?pwd=MGZ1MHdHK0NIYzIUEUmhM3hLMmIoUT09) |
| 4:00 – 5:00 | Pediatric Hematology/Oncology Conference  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/98080147574?pwd=c3pueTlKOWZjeVY0dlFPaEU4StkQQT09) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Thursday</strong></th>
<th><strong>April 7</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12:00 – 12:45 | Pediatric Molecular Medicine Series – *Anastasia Sacharidou, PhD (UT Southwestern, Pulmonary & Vascular Biology)*  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/98404636540) |
| 2:00 – 3:00 | Pediatric Endocrinology Clinical Case Discussion  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/98755722473?pwd=WXRvMHZmMmRrZDVzdVcXdQWg0QT09) |
| 3:30 – 4:30 | Neuro-Oncology Center Conference  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/92301054362?pwd=cVR0MkRXUVBR0NYREZCVYvNmp1dz09) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Friday</strong></th>
<th><strong>April 8</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00 – 9:00 | Early Bird Rounds  
*Multisystem Inflammatory Syndrome in Children (MIS-C): Recognition, Evaluation and Management*  
*Erica Schmitt, MD, PhD, Pediatric Rheumatology*  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/96514567042) |
| 8:00 – 11:30 | 2nd Annual Symposium on Pharmacogenomics (Virtual) at Washington University  
*Presented By: The IDDRC at Washington University and the Department of Pediatrics, Division of Genetics and Genomic Medicine*  
See attached flyer for presenter information and [REGISTRATION link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/96514567042).  
CME (AMA, ANCC, ACPE, IPCE) is offered & registration is required for this no-cost event. |
*Closing the Evidence Gaps in Pediatric Reference Intervals: The CALIPER Initiative*  
*Khosrow Adeli, PhD, FCACB, DABCC*  
*Senior Scientist, Molecular Medicine*  
*Head & Professor, Clinical Biochemistry*  
*Hospital for Sick Children*  
*University of Toronto*  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/96514567042) |
| 12:00 – 1:00 | Nephrology Conference  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/93848923619?pwd=MlRrUXRPZTVDRF20XoXVY2NHeDJPZz09) |
| 12:00 – 1:00 | Resident Noon Conference – *Foundational Friday: Spine Exam*  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/98404636540) |